Starters
		Small
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Green salad
Creamy salmon soup
Wild mushroom soup
Herring plate
Vorschmack

9,90
15,00
13,50
14,50
18,50

6. Snails with garlic butter
7. Slightly salted beef

15,00
18,50

		

		

-with duchesse potato, pickled cucumber, onion, beetroot and sour cream

-with mushroom-onion salad

8. Schnapps (Koskenkorva)

8,00

		 Warm sandwiches
9. Hunter’s sandwich

24,90

-beef sirloin, wild mushroom sauce

10. Chapel sandwich of salmon

24,90

11. Brewer’s sandwich

24,90

12. Oscar’s sandwich

24,90

-grilled salmon, fried egg

-chicken and bacon with cheese

-breaded beef sirloin, Choron sauce
All sandwiches are served with salad

Fish dishes
14. Crispy fried Baltic herrings

22,90

15. Steaks of Baltic herrings

22,90

16. Grilled Salmon

30,50

17. Pike perch à la Mannerheim

32,00

-with mashed potaoes and beetroot

-blue cheese and red onion stuffing, mashed potatoes and beetroot
-with morel sauce and boiled potatoes
-with horseradish butter, wild mushroom sauce and boiled potatoes

Prices in euros

Big
26,00
23,00
24,00
28,50
26,00

Vegetarian dishes
19. Cabbage rolls		

22,90

20. Creamy vegetable soup		
21. Beetroot patty & fried goat cheese		

15,50
24,50

-stuffed with wild mushrooms, rice and onion

Meat dishes
22. Coeur de filet Provencale (min. 2 persons)		
23. Pepper Steak		

39,00/pers.
38,00

24. Beef steak à la Sea Horse		

32,00

25. Sweetbread à la Sea Horse		

35,00

26. Wienerschnitzel		

30,00

27. Scandinavian hash		

23,50

28. Finnish traditional meatballs		

22,00

29. Breast of chicken		

24,50

30. Grilled liver		

24,50

31. Fillet of reindeer		

43,50

32. Cabbage rolls		

22,90

-with pepper sauce and sliced potatoes

-with fried onion, sour cream, pickled cucumber and fried potatoes
-with lemon bearnaise sauce and sliced potaoes

-with anchovy butter, capers and fried potatoes

-fried ham, onion and potatoes with fried egg on top
-with brown sauce, mashed potatoes and beetroot
-with blue cheese sauce and sliced potatoes

-with mashed potatoes and lingonberry sauce

-with cranberry-redwine sauce and mashed potatoes with onion and butter

-stuffed with ground meat, onion and rice with mashed potatoes

Desserts
33. Finnish squeaky cheese with cloudberry jam		
34. Finnish pancakes with strawberry jam		

12,00
12,00

35. Frozen cranberries with hot caramel sauce		
36. Home made cheese cake		

12,00
12,00

37. Coffee & Cognac		

12,00

-traditional vanilla ice cream

-with raspberry melba

Prices in euros

